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Hauptman:
Harvey
In 1948,still the goldenageof radio,
HarveyHauptmanRC'51appliedto be a
salesmanat WRSU but was talked into
auditioning as an announcer. "Before I
knew it," he says,"l was on the air and
bug."
had the broadcasting
WRSU-which broadcastuntil 1971
from the third floor of today'sAllen and
Joan Bildner Center for the Study of
JewishLife before moving to its culrent
home within the Rutgers Student
Center-recruited theater students to
present live drama. Michael Shaara
RC'51,who authored the Pulizer Prizewinning The Killer Angels, hosted a
comedy program. "Announcersworked
in a room the size of a closet," saYs
Hauptman. "We had no central radio
tower. The signal was transmitted by
placing 10-watttransmittersin fratemity
housesand Rutge$buildings."
Hauptmanplayedthe PoPularswing
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and big band orchestrasand vocalists
such as Tommy Dorsey,Glenn Miller,
BennyGoodman,and FrankSinatra."lt
was the beginning of the beboP era,
too; giants like Charlie Parker and
Dizzy Gillespiewere iust starting,"says
Hauptman, for 33 years a radio
announcerat WCBSin New York. "l still
listen to them."
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Miskoff:th.
Ron
During his sophomore yeaq,deeiaY
Ron Miskoff RC'69won a WOR-FMcontest to attend a showcaseof new bands
performing in New York City. "l saw the
Doors, who were then unknown," saYs
Miskoff. "They were great, and I started
playing their songs.It felt like I discoveredthem."
Miskoff recalls that advertising revenue created a budget surPlus that
allowed members of the student news
team to travel all over the country to
cover elections-a rare indulgence.

Miskoff, while visiting Pittsburgh tc
cover the Pennsylvaniagubernatoria
race,cameto like the city so much that he
went to graduateschool at the Universin
of Pittsburgh.
The mid- to late-'60swasan exhilarating time. Deeiayshad licenseto play the
new music of the Beatles,the Rolling
Stones,and the Who, and of newcomer,
like Iim Morrison, Iimi Hendrix, anc
|anis foplin. "l was spinning SterLawrenceand Vikki Carr recordsbut alsc
Bob Dylan and all the new music," s3rMiskoff, a longime foumalist,formerl'
ai tlle Home News Tiibune. "lt was =
strange,interestingmix."
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If you told Mark Chernoff RC'7=
RBS'76in 1975 that he would becorr.
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Latet as music director, he produced
recordsfor New ferseybands and was a
well-known deejay working New
Brunswickclubs."lt wasa greattime," he
says."New wave and punk were becoming big, and we played whatever we
wanted." The New BrunswickCampus
was also a regularstop for bands, and
Pinfield interviewedtop musicians:Bob
Weir of the GratefulDead,Henry Rollins
of BlackFlag,and Billy ldol.
In 1984, Pinfield left Rutgersand
becamemusic and program director of
WHTC-FMin Eatontown,a popularrock
station.In 1993,he went to MTV as an
on-ai r host and musi c prog r am m ing
manager.He took an executiverole at
ColumbiaRecordsin 2001.But now he's
alsobackto his first love:hostingshows
on commercialand satelliteradio. And
the 46-year-oldmusic junkie knows he
owesRutgers,big time: "Without WRSU,
I would neverhavehad my career."
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Ned
Norland:th.
19905

one of the most influential people in
radio over the next 30 years,he would
have laughed. Despite spending more
time at WRSUthan in class,it took him
two vearsto find a job in radio,at WNNJi,N1 in Newton, while studying for an
\l.B.A. at Rutgers-Newark.
Severalradio
jobs later,he becamemusic directorat
\\'-\E\\'-F\1 and program director at KRock dr.rringthe reign of shock jock
HorvardStern.Today,he hasbig rolesas
vicepresidentof sportsprogrammingat
CBS R.rdioand operationsmanagerat
\\'F-t\-{\1.
"l ioined the sportsdepartmentat
\\'RSLLbut rrhat I reallywantedwas to
spirrrc.ortis" satsChernoff."Eventually
I got ro do that.I r.r,as
the first one on the
air r''hen rhe station moved to FM in
19;J. I pl.rtt'd'Roundabout'
by Yes."

WRSUrequiredthat Chernoffand all
deejaysfollow a format, but they had
someartisticwiggleroom. "Theearly-to
mid-1970swereexcitingtimes:Vietnam
waswinding down; the civil rights movement was still growing;the musicscene
was exploding.I knew then that radio
waswhat I wantedto do."

MattPinfield:
th. 19805
Matt Pinfield just wouldn't go away.
In the late 1970s,when WRSUwas conductinga pledgedrive,Pinfield,all of 16,
and a friend gavemoney,which allowed
them on the air to spin records."Thestation liked me, and I kept doing showsuntil they realizedI wasa high schoolkid
from EastBrunswick,"he says.
Not to be denied, Pinfield entered
Rutgersin 1981 and soon had a show.

"Becominga deejaytodayreallyisn't a
careerif you are really passionateabout
radio," saysNed Norland RC'01,who,
from 1996 to 2002, spent hundredsof
hours on the air and servedas music
directorat WRSU.Commercialradio is
so formattedthat most deejaysare little
morethan robots,believesNorland,who
now works at the University of North
Carolina and volunteersat the Duke
Universityradio station.
'A group of us would meet every
week at WRSLIand createa playlistof a
few hundred CDs," he says. "During
broadcasts,
deejayshad to play halfthat
list and werefreeto pick their own music
for the other half. I becamemore into
turning listenersonto music they might
enjoy hearing,rather than just playing
cuts I liked."
Havingbeeninspiredto work in collegeradio afterlisteningto WPRB-FMin
Princetonwhile in high school,Norland
had indie rock,jazz,and classicalmusic
shows at WRSU, which doubled as a
great place to do homework. "l wrote
many paperswhile on the air,"he says.I
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